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This research is part of the study of 
Transition Services Model for Students 
with Special Needs in Secondary Edu-
cation from the Aspects of Learning,
Independent Living, Vocation, Welfare, 
and Integrated Related Services.  The 
purpose of the first year of this research 
was to discover how integrated related 
services transition from school to adult life 
was experienced and understood by par-
ticular young adults with disabilities, 
families, and service providers. 
Panel discussions were utilized to 
gather and analyze data on the transition 
process for secondary students with dis-
abilities.  Two questionnaires were deve-
loped, according to the results of the 
discussions, as the research tools of the 
second year of this research.
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   表 1 座談會人數統計表       
  類別               人數          
  家長代表               12   
   教師代表                 28        
  行政代表                   9          
  專家學者代表             16          
   相關專業人員代表         14          
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